drinks judgment on himself" (1 Cor

and 'wine at Mass are "symbolic
reminders"ofChrist, not Christ'sBody,;
andBlood.
'. '•".,'.-••
"•••.v."s\v.\i'.
The figures are 70 percent amongi
Catholics aged18-29and30-44,58per
cent forthose 45r64,and 45 percent for
those65andolder. Otherpollshavecome'
upwithsimilar findings. »;• .^ / <

11:29).

This warning made very little sense,

she realized, ifthe Blessed Sacrament were

merely asymbol ofChrist—as her own
Episcopalbeliefshad led her to suppose.
Who wouldsaythatpeople"eatanddrink
judgment on themselves" by taking a
casualview of a symbol?
But St. Paul'swarning, she saw,made
very good senseif— asPaul plainlywas
saying and her Italian friends believed

The time k past to speak'ofan ero

sion'of faith in the Eucharist-among
American Catholics.'The problem now.

isnoterosion, butcollapse.i'.^v '

Beliefthat die consecratedbread and

i

— the Blessed Sacrament was the Real

Presence of Christ. Not long after,

winearetheRedPresenceofJesusChrist

-^Bo^jand Blood, soul;afid divinity,
as anold'formula p^'central to

Elizabeth Seton was received into the
Catholic Church.

is a disaster.''
' •
VVhathascausedit?Whatcanbedone?

tic catechesis should call attention both

The point isthat arenewedeucharis

Catholicfaith.The collapse ofthatbelief

to the scriptural testimony to the Real
Presence and alsoto the factthat Scripture

Here are somethoughts. .'!•>.'"'. •

The causes are! complex. Some lie

and Catholic Tradition are trivialized and

betrayed by treatingthe Eucharist as a
mere symbol.
Responsibility forinitiatingeucharis
tic catechesis of this sort restswith the
pastoral leaders of theChurch.The need

beyond the direct reach of the Church.

One fundamental,cause.is the'general
secularizing of Western cultureunder
wayforseveral centuries.
This secularizing process hasgivena
position of cultural dominance to a

is great.

Meanwhile, all Catholics who believe

rationalistic,sdentisticworld viewwhich,

although irrational and ideologically
driven, saps many, people's capacity for
faithin realitiesofatranscendent, super

natural nature. This is one of the cen

tralchallenges to faithin our times.

Trends within the Church also have
weakened beliefin the Real Presence.
-Back in the 1960s, for instance, sev

eral theologians put forward theories•aboutthe Eucharist according to which
therealityofbreadandwinearechanged
simply because of the change in their
meaning("transignification")ortheiruse .
("transtoahzatipn").
,,
In 1965, in the encyclical Mysterium :
FtV/et (on theHoly Eucharist), PopePaul
VI rejected these viewsandrepeated the

firm teaching oftheChurch. Asaresult

ofthechangeeffectedattheConsecration
— achange the Churchcalls "transubstantiation" — the meaningand use of
the bread and. wine dp change, he said.
Butthatisbewusethey havet>ecome;"a.

b this my body?: A crisis in eucharistic belief

Then peoplenaturallydrawtheobvi

ous conclusion: Ifwhat happens at Mass
is a memorial meal in which priestand

tic faith as well as other things, is a pas

toral practice that makes very little of

matters—especially sexual offenses—
peopleusebreadandwine,thenthebread that in other times would have pre
and wine are not really changed into vented people from receiving
Christ's Body and Blood, but areonly Communion until they wereconfessed
and forgiven.
symbolicreminders of Him.
Toputitbluntly,itappears
Other things reinforce
— from opinion polls and
this way of thinking. These
impressionistic sources —
includeauthorizedliturgical
It comes from
that various forms ofsexual
changes — for instance,
bad
theology
sin, including adulterous
Communion in the hand,
second"marriages," arenow
extraordinary ministers,
and bad lituigy
very widespread among
reduction of the eucharistic
fast, elimination ofthe altar

rail, moving the tabernacle
awayfrom the main altarto
some obscure part of, the

and a waning
sense of sin.

church, even English'in the Mass.

American Catholics. It also

appearsthatjustaboutevery
body receives Communion
at Mass.

Yet admonitions are almost never

that the Eucharistis not a symbol but is
Jesus Christ truly present can do some
things to help.
They can urge priestsand catechists
to preach andteach sounddoctrine.They

can protest liturgical abuses. They can
communicate respectfullyto their bish
ops about these things.
And they can show reverence to the
Eucharist—reverence that givespublic
testimony to faith—through theircon
duct in church', their manner of receiv

ing Communion and making thanks
giving after Mass, through adoration

before the Blessed Sacrament and tak

ing partin eucharistic devotionswhere

available.

"Iamthelivingbreadthatcamedown

from heaven," Jesus said. "Whoever eats
this bread will live forever; and the bread

that I will giveis my flesh for the life of
the world" (Jn 6:51). It is a matter ofthe

highesturgencythattheCatholics of the

newreality"—Christ'sBodyandBlood. Whatevermightbesaidon behalfofthese heard from the pulpit or anywhere else United States return to faith in Jesus'own
"Once the substance or nature ofthe changes individually, in combination cautioning peopleto receiveCommunion teaching on the Eucharist: "Unless you
onlyif they arein the stateof grace and eat the flesh ofthe Son ofMan and drink
breadand wine has been changed into they haveweakened eucharistic faith.
So, obviously, have the abuses and pointingout that deliberate sexual sins, his blood, you do not have life within
theBodyandBloodofChrist," Pope Paul
VIwrote,"nothing remains ofthebread omissions — no fast at all before likeothergrave sins,exclude them from you" (Jn 6:53). Q
and the wine except for the species —
beneath which Christ is presentwhole
and entire in His physical reality, cor
poreallypresent,althoughnotintheman
ner in which bodies arein a place."

Communion, indiscriminately inviting

receiving.

("realbread"), a too-casualapproachto
the consecrated elements(consecrating

whatever else it is — is not the Body
and Bloodof Christ.

Amongthe false conclusionstowhich
everyone (including nonbelievers) to
receive, usingquestionablyvalidmatter thisgives rise isthattheBlessedSacrament

GrisezandShawareauthorsofFulfittment
inChrist: A SummaryofChristian Moral
Principles," $17.95, University of Notre
Dame Press, IN 46556

